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We Place on Sale JOLES, COLLINS & CO.,

LittlB : WoMBr Snccessors to Tlie Mes Mercantile Co. ana Joles Bros. .
:

To --day -- SPECIAL AGENTS FOR- -

PrQcnn " Little Gem" Incubators

Come and see the Machine in operation.
X NEW SHAPES IN tx

Cluett, Coon & Go 's
Collars and Guffs.

. I ALL GOODS MARKED IN I
I PLAIN FIGURES. I i

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

itntered a Che PoKtotlice at The Danes, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Clubbing List.
Regtilnr Our

., p. ice price
Chronicle ui K. . Trilmne $2.50 $li75

" aid Weekly Orpgooiaa . 3.00 2.00
" ml Amtriraa Farmer 2.00 1.75
" .aid ScClure'a Magazine 3.00 2.25
" aid Tie Detroit Free Press 3.00 2.00
" aid Cosmopolitai Masaiiio. . . . 3.00 2.25

and Prairie Farmer, Chieaga .. . 2.50 2.00
" aad 3.00 2.00

lineal Advertiaiiss.
10 Cciiis K.--r line for first inst-rsio- and 5 Cents

uer line for each subsequent insertion.
Special rates for long time notices. .
All lopal notices received later than 3 o'clock

irill appear tno following dnjr.

Tlie Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
be found on sale at. I. U. IVickelsen's store.

Telephone No. 1.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2, 1894

MAY MINORS.

Leaves From the Notebook of Chronicle
. lteporters.

Sinp a sonff of springtime
Fishin' lines an hooks;

Feller with the lightniu' rods,
'Nut er one with bonks;

Plowboy in th-- - Rirntiel(i
Ueadin' off the khoats;

Canddate
An' blddiu' for your votes!

The diphtheria patients of the city
are well on the road to recovery, and no
new cases are reported.

The soiree Saturday night will be
given at the new Armory hall, and will
be the last for the season.

The Wasco warehouse received nine
loads of wool today, which is a prime,
clean staple and weighed out 27,000 lbs.

Hon. J. B. Cleland, a prominent re-
publican and attorney of Portland, will
speak at the opera house next Friday
evening.

The Coxey army at Portland are weed-
ing out the convicts and all but native-bor- n

or naturalized citizens of the
United States.

Eight cars of sheep were.. sent out
from Saltmarshe's stock yards last even-
ing. They were shipped to Troutdale
by Mr. J. W. Ketchu.ua. . '' ,

Marriage licenses have recently been
granted to Chas. Fagan and Cora J. Da
vis, Jacob Dircks and Emma P. Koher,
and Patrick J. McGrail-an- Gusta Guy-ett- e.

Thirty-fiv- e hundred sheep will arrive
at the stock yards tomorrow and we are
informed will be shipped to Omaha, bv
Mr. Bastian, si Nebraska buyer, in . the
afternoon.
'Cooler weather is reported through

out the Rocky Mountain region, entend-in- g

throughout the Snake river region
and up into British Columbia. As a
consequence the Columbia ia falling
abov- - this point.

It is reported that some good gold-beari-

quartz ledges have been discov-
ered within ten miles of The Dalles.
As the sandhara along the river are full
of fine gold, the report does not seem
improbable. The gold must be washed
from some neighboring source.

Mr. Van Woodruff of, Tygh Valley is
. in the city. Mr. Woodruff reports a

narrow escape of Mr. M. J. Anderson's
shop at Dufur from being consumed by

PEASE & MAYS.

fire, but for the timely aid of. Mr. Wood-
ruff, who with a bucket drenched the
fire and Mr. Anderson thoroughly. Van
says it was a lucky thing for the shop as
well as for M. J. that be was so prompt.

The silent concert at the Methodist
church last night was a very pleasant
affair. The program, as published, was
carried out with the exception of the
vocal solo by Mrs. Bradshaw. The
"eilent concert" proved to be a guessing
contest, the names of musical selections
being represented in some way. Miss
Evelyn Newman won first prize and
Mrs. Whisler second prize for correctly
guessing the titles represented.

The vans-Sonta- jr Company.

The Evans-Sonta- g company, which
has had so much difficulty in playing in
Southern Oregon towns, are in Portland.
The company consists of eighteen per-
formers, including the wife and daugh-
ter of Chris Evans, the noted bandit.
Of course there is blood and thunder in
the p'ay, but its authors claim it is not
a whit more demoralizing to public
morals than the popular Burglar, or
hundreds of other theatrical at Tactions.
As nearly everybody wants to see the
wife and daughter of the man hounded
from pillar to post, and who kept offi-

cers of the law at bay for months, the
play takes well. Eva Evans, a pretty
girl, was married four months ago to a
worthless pcamp, whom she has already
separated from. He was kicked out of
tbe company a few days since, and may
now be one of the Coxt-- "soldiers" for
all anybody knows. Miss Evans is but
17 years of age, and a very good actress,
considering her experience upon the
stage.

The City Jail.
The old city jail looks quite like a new

building in" the interior, and will here-
after be a most comfortable place, both
in winter and summer. There are three
roomy cells, though somewhat dark, but
the corridor is well lighted. A water
closet has been partitioned off and a
sink and wash haein is )eing prepared.
The marshal's office will be in the north-
east corner instead of the northwest, as
formerly. The carpenters expect to
complete the work in a week.

Frost This Morning.

This morning a light frost was
in places in the city. In the

country it is reported that ice formed to
the thickness of a sixteenth part of An
inch. It is not befieved the fruit is in-

jured in the least.
Up Mill creek the frost was so severe

as to prostrate the bean vines, cucum
bers, melons and corn to the ground and
killing them. Water iroza in the hose
so that it would not flow.

' 3iottce.

A drill of the hospital corps' occurs
evening at 8 o'clock at the Bald'

w in opera house. Jiy ori1-- r T

O. C. Hollistkh,
. Surgeon Third Reg' t.

Notice'. .'

All city warrants registered prior to
October 3, 1891, are now due and paya
ble at my office. Interest ceases after
this date. 1. 1. Bdhget, City Treas.

Dated Dalles City, May 1, 1894.

1 estroy the Pesta.
. We have a fresh lot of San Juan lime,
the strongest and best for this" purpose.
Also sulphur and salt at current rates.

JOS. T. PjETKKS & Co,

Crop-Weath- er Bulletin.

The Oregon State Weather Service
gives out the following bulletin, No. 5,
for week ending May 1st for Eastern
Oregon :

Weather Cooler than the average
temperature and excessive precipitation
were the weather conditions last week
which were prominent. Frosts occurred
frequently in the interior counties. The
sunshine was below the average.

Crops ' in the Columbia river valley
have had no unfavorable weather con:
ditions to prevent their rapid growth.
A constant improvement is noticeable.
Cheerful reports are received from all.
The fall wheat .crop bids fair to realize
the expectations of all classes concerned.
Fall wheat covers the ground in Uma-
tilla county and the spring seeding is
coming up. lhe ground has an abund-
ance of moisture. While-th- tempera
ture has been cool it has not checked
the growth of grasses or have the light
frosts injured fruit bloom. One report
states some damage done by squirrels'
and also notes the growth of weeds in
some wheat fields. Grain and fruit
prospects aie good, even flattering in
many sections.' Garden work is pro
gressing. Many potatoes have been
planted. Seeding spring grain is being
completed in many sections. In some
counties the average crop has been
sown and in others there has been a
falling off. Crps in the interior coun
ties made a slow growth last week. The
temperature remained cold and the ex
cessive precipitation was undesirable
for fall sown grain in tht. valleys, many
of which have been overflowed several
times from the high water in the creeks.
The rains will benefit grass on the range
and cause spring grain to sprout. Sou.e
fall sown wheat will have to be resown;
some was winter-kille- d. Apples, cher
ries, prunes and apricots are blooming
in favored places. Bloom ia backward.
owing to the cool weather, and the frosts
which have frequently occurred failed to
injure. Lambing 19 progressing with
slight loss'. '

PERSONAL MENTION.

Hon. W. H. H. Dufur of Dufur called
on this office last evening. Mr. Dufur
reported a severe frost at that place yes-
terday morning.

There are several wool' buyers in the
city, all from abroad. Among them ye
noticed Mr. Judd, of Judd, Hoot & Co.,
Hartford, Conn., and J. K. Russell of
San Francisco. .

Mr. George Herbert moved his familv
and household effects to Grants by last
night s train. Mr. Herbert has entered
upon his duties as government store- -
Keeper at that place.

Mayor Paul Kreft returned last even
ing from the Warm Springs nitency,
where he has been for two months, en
gaged in painting the agency buildings.
a church and parsonage and other work
nf the kind. His many friends ,were
glad to welcome him bqme.

May 1st, at Nansene, the infant child
oi Mr. and Mrs. Jul ward urimn.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Now is the time to kill squirrels. Sure
Shot at Snipes & Kinerely's.

Imperial bicycle, lightest and best to
date. See J. M. Huntington & Co.

JlEVEH WEHHS OUT.

A great labor- - and money-save- r, as it
does awap with the necessity fur kind-
ling of any description in starting either
wood or coal fires. It is always ready
for use, and a most convenient house-
hold contrivance.

Directions for Use.
Take a can and put in finffieient coal

oil to cover the lighter, which ehould re-
main in the oil for three or. four min-
utes. Then light with a match and
place in front of or under the grate. If
the blaze goes dfrectly to the fuel, the
fire will be quickly started. Keep-th-
lighter in the can of oil and it will al-
ways be ready for use.

JfcJrtXCJ3EI, 25 OXTNTS.

Maier & Benton,
AGENTS FOR THE DALLES.

KENT.
Over one inch of rain fell-las- t week,

" Most farmers are behind with their
work.

Crops are doing fine, but will be late
if we do not get warmer weather soon.

Tlie prohis. meet Saturday niht.
The piogram will be good. All are in-

vited.
The special school meeting Saturday4

resulted in the election of E. Hannafir
and J. D. Willcox directors, to take the
places of W. F. Guyton and Joseph Pat-
terson resigning.

The republican speaking, as an-

nounced on the 28th, came off in grand
chape.' We wish to congratulate them
for the way they conducted the meeting.
They 'were a little hard on our populist
friends, but think they need all they
got, and perhaps more.

Mr.'C C. Hogue returned from his
trip out south, and reports roads in a
fearful condition. The last rain will not
improve them any. It will be almost
impossible for woo! teams t'j get any-
where. Methink .teams will be Ecarce
on account of the bad roads.

Uncle Isaac.
Where the Czar Kays Jewels.

The shopkeepers of Copenhagen
make special preparations every year
for the visit of the czar, who patron-
izes them extensively. He purchases
roods at jewelers' shops, and gives
Danish artists large orders. The jew-
elry is intended mostly for presents,
especially among the police. The lat-
ter have during' the czar's stay extra
work, as they must watch sharply
every strang-er-, fend all ships and rail-
way trains must be thoroughly ex-
amined. The Copenhagen police would
not be able to do this without the as-
sistance of the Russian secret police
agents, who are there during the czar's
visit. In spite of this, however, his
visit is always awaited with the great-
est pleasure in police circles, for their
trouble is richly repaid by the " large
sums of money given them, and the
valuable presents, such as rings, scarf
pins, watches and charms.

Delmonico PiDDiso.--On- c quart of
milk, three tablespoonfuls of corn-
starch, six tablespoonfuls of sugar, the
yolks of five eggs. Mix, and cook five
minutes in the double boiler. Pour
into a pudding dish and bake one-ha- lf

hour. Beat the whites with six table
spoonfuls of sugar, flavor with lemon
or vanilla, spread over the top and
brown in the oven. Good Housekeep- -

Dr. S. F. Scott, Blue Ridge, Harrison
Co., Mo., says: "For whooping coub
Chamberlain's Cougtr Remedy is excel
lent." By using it freely the dinease is
deprived of all dangerous consequences.
There is no danger in giving the Remedy
to babies, as it contains nothing injur
ious. 50 cent bottles for sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists.

Cheap Fencing.
The. cheapest and best barb 'wire is the

"Waukegan." This etretches about 25
per cent, further to the same number of
pounds than any other wire in thn
market. Call and examine it and you
will be convinced that we have the. wire
yon want. .

'X Jos. T. Peteks & Co.,
' Sole Agents. '

WANTED. .

To exchange lots in the town of Win-an- s
for a good, large team of horses, also

a good farm waijon, spring wagon, har-
ness, plow, and harrow. I will be in
Tito Dalles, Sat. Apiil 28i h, addreps A.
Ross Winans, Hood River, Wasco Co.,
Or. .

' : r

Ask your dealer, for Mexican Silver
Stove folisn.

-- ALSO HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

, 390 and 394 Street,

11

v TO STOCKmEfl: We have j ust received Fifty Ton of
Stock Salt, Lime and Sulphur. Call before buying.

T&MJJht TXAJOCa&t TJAJJ&Sl
"$2.66 PER KEG.

Great Price
--IN-

GENTS'
YOUTHS'
BOYS'

.Good Boys' Suits

Second

, SPECIAL VALUES. LET ; ')

Sta p 1 e pf pa 9ey D ry (Joods,
Boots Ettrti d Shoes. V

Ginghams, Galieos, CDuslins

TERMS STRICTLY CKSH.

GHEflT SIiMJGHTER SMiE
-- WILL BE

N. HARRIS

xi C0MMENCI NG
-- WE WILL

Reduction
GENTS'rriw w v nXI

from up..

Overalls, at Prices.

AT

iflRnuAxmrcw STORE

PR I L 5, .
1894,!

GIVE YOU- -

N. HARRIS.

.$ .25

.1.00

.

.

Bargains in Men's and Boys' Clothing.
Bargains in Dress G-ood-

Bargains in Laces. .

Bargains in Boots and Shoes.
Bargains in Gents' Furnishing G-ood-

Bargains in and Caps. ,

Bargains in Gents' Neckwear.
Bargains in Ladies' Children's Hose.
Bargains in Ladies' Summer Underwear.
Bargains in Towels and Napkins. '.: '

WTe defy competition, as our prices are the lowest.
P. S. Heavy Copper Riveted Overalls and Junipers at

and 20 of Prints for $1 at all times.

GOME AND SEE.

BOYS'

$2.00

and Cut

MADE

A

2.00
1.00

Hats

and.

50c,
yds. Fine

la IT E Xt.il K. Y : ; 'C hU BZSlT.
' THE LATEST BOOKS RECEIVED AT

;

i. c. mmm book and music

EDITH LYLE. By Mary J. Holmes ....... ,. .................
MON"TEZITMA.'S DAUGHTER, By Rider Haggard..

MARCELLA, By Mrs. Humphrey Ward 2 Vol.. . . . .........i
T HE HEAVENLY TWINS, By Sarah Grand .........


